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themselves in a rnanner deserving of the high
reputation which they bear as the lesding law
publishing firm of Great Britain.

TAd~ Prilioiple. of FiquUi, intlendcd for the
~ue of atudentt and the prqfegaioik By
the late .Ediund Henry Turner Snell, of
th. Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law. The
Second Edition, by J. R. Griffith, Esq.,
of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Lon-
don: Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers,
Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1872, In 8 vo.,
688 pagms
This book is now se well known te the

profession and te law students inx Canada as
te require little notice nt our hands. Ail will
welcome the second edition, and yet receive it
with regret at the' accompanying announce-
ment that its able author is no more.

When the first edition was published in
1868, w. were greatly pleaied with it. W.
adniired the arrangement of the work, and
the author's treatment of the different patrtsi
into which the. work wus divided. The idea
of the work flrst occurred to the author when
making notes in the course of bis studios for
the bar. Theme notes h. enlarged and re-cast,'
Bo tbat he was able, in an intelligent and brief
fbrm, te unfold th. principles of equity. This
h. did inx five parts-the first, tre ting of
maxima of equity; the second, of th: exclu-
sive jurisdiction of equity ; the third, of
persons under disability; the fourth, of con.
current juriadiction ; and the last, of the
auxilliary and specially remedial jurisdiction
cf equity. The subjects treated of in the
second part are trusta of difféerent kinds, such
as privat. trusts, publie trusts, implied trusts,
constructive trusts, and then chapters are
devoted te donatione mot-t. catua, legacieo,
conversion, re-conversion, election, perforn,.
ance, satisfaction, administration, marshalling
assets, niortgages legal and equitable, pledges,
penalties, forfeitures and liens. The subjects
treated of in the third part are-separate
estate of nxarr. .. women, their pin money
and paraphernalia, their equity te a setîle-
ment, settiernent in derogation cf martial
rlghts, infants and persons of unsound mind.
The subjects treated cf in the fourth part are
-- accident, mustake, actual fraud, construc-
tive fraud, suretyship, partnership, accounit,
snt off and appropriation of payme.nts, specific
performance, injunction and interpleader The

subjects treated of in Ihe last part are-d.
covery, bills te perpetuate testiniony, billa
quia timet, bills of peace, caneelling ladî
delivering up of documents, buis te estab
wills and ne er.cas rogno.

The. work when firat published was vAa,.
able te the. stud.nt for its lucid unfoldixg at
the principles of equiîy, and te the prac
titioner for ils reliable collection of modem~
caaes. The editor of the second editio,
whil. following as far as possible the auîhoz'a
division of the subject, has brought il dolm
te the. present day, by reference to the. mn
important changes effectedl by subsequnt
statute or case law. This ho bas don. wlth.
out much enlarging the six. cf the book, fsj
whule th. firet edition contained 584 pgs
the second contains only- 588 pages. The.
value of the work is increa.ed by tb. additiol,
cf the new law and correction of the old by
Mr. Griffith. Se far as w. can judge, he hg&
do.te bis work with reasonable skill and
industry.

The prie, in cloth, is 18 shillings steriiog.

AmEigac&N, LÂw Revirw. Boston: Littl,
Brown and Co., 110 Washington Street.
July, 1872.
This number contains inîeresting articles

on the following subjects: Slander and Libel,
Responsibility for the condition of demised
preuîises ; th. Wharton trial, &r. ; aise, the.
usual valuable digests of English and Amen.
can Reports, and a lisI cf law books published
in England and America ince April, 1872;
surnnary of events, &o.

Tas BxRTSH QUARTI..,.a es ANDo BLACKWOOD'S

MAoAzixE. Leonard Scott Publishing Coe.,
14e F'ulton Street
These first-clasa reviews are duly received,

Small wonder that thc enterprise cf the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company meeti
with se much appreclation, when people anl
awaro cf how much cf the best readini
matter is given for such a emaîl prie. AIl
who u~n afford iý. should subscribe aI once.

'ERRATÂA.
We regret thaï; seme eors occurred in the article tu Out

luat numbor hssdsd " On Judical Exprsiton." The MI
lowing correctiono ehould b. made. lnâtead of 1 whstb5r"s
lins 20 of ths 2md column read Il tukc," atnd lustead of 1Il
neath" In the Sth lino of the.ero yrud Ilct cmt.th." "ÀUq
v. Dais" shoulti read "I by v. Dals.' andi the notl 9s'
tence ehould term the commencement ci a ne%? Parua55
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